
AlllO, a bill ttuthoiizing li'luvmaiU lm Ian In ei'lone(iu»lyHold by till I'nil. ,J Mat.

A).»«», a «»<!! I.. provide lot till m r ..I a Ipcting the

O0fupen«atio* of Lin.I offigpr* for tbe locution of Sioux

half bleed «-riji.
Ainu, a bill for the donation of public lamia for the

l oiiatrnctiou of a canal around the Fitila of St Anthony,
uud unloving obstruction* iu thu Miaaiaaippi river in the

state of Minnesota
Also, a bill for the donation of public lands for the con

;i II. Moll ol u dam and l.« k at tin- lapid* on the iMinin

a i livei in tin state oi itili 111 iii

Ity Mi I'ANIv of Oregon A hill to piovide to, the

,| nation ol 1111111U I [tilde oil (lie line lit attain Until

inutea.
By Mr OTERO, of New Mexico : A hill authorizing the

appointment of two additional Indian agents in the Territoryof New .Mexico
Also, a hill to complete the military road from Telccote

.. , v'f tl ..u.
tn Albuquerque, in the Territory or new mi ......

Also, » Li" making appropriations for tin; explorations
sud swveys erfoert«ln nriliUiy-road bridges In the Territoryof New Mexico.

Also, * ' ill lor continuing the improvement of the

road from Hants IV to lioliu Ami, and for surveying th«

route thereof, with the view of making the final location
of that portion between Albiupirqne anil Oofia Aim, in
the Territory ol Sew Mexico

' llv Mi M'KVK.NS ol Washington A hill to piovhle
for a supeiintemleut'wf InJUn atlairs lor Washington Tertitory.

Also, u bill for the construction of military roods in
the Tcnilory of Washington

Also, n liiiI lor thy; completion of military roads in the

Territory ol Washington.
Also, a hill to in ik.' additional appropriations for the

completion of the public buildings of Washington Territory.
Also, a hill lor the relief of Klias Value, late receiver

of the land ottiee ut Washington Territory.
l!y Mr. I'AKKOIT. ol Kansas A hill to change thfc

northwestern boundary line of Kansas.
Also, a hill legalizing certain ntiies of lauds situate

in Leavenworth island, hi the State of Missouri.
Us a hill to ser'iue titles to thu .,1 tilers upon the Kan

sas liall-lircod tract.
Also, a hill to define and regulate settlements on the

mineral lands of Kansas.
Also, a hill to reduce the military reservation of fort

icravenworth Kansas Territory.
A In' a bill making mi appropriation for tire repair of a

certain military road in Kansas Territory.
|)y Mr. KKKliUSON, of Nebraska A bill to establish

two additional land districts in the Territory of Nebraska.
Also, a 1<H1 I" million/. uie legislative a stuuiy 01 me

Territory of Nebraska to provide for leasing school seclionssixteen ami thirty-six in said Territory for the bonetitof common schools
Also, a hill to giant to every Jierson who is the head of

a Uinily and a cili/.. u of tiro United Slates, a homestead
of one hundred and sixty acres of land out of the public
domain, U|miii eondifion of occupancy and cultivation ol
the same for the pcii id hen in sprciti <!.

Alto, a hill to provide for a geological and tuincringtailsiuvey of lie- Territory ol Nebraska
Also, a hill providing for defraying Urn expenses of mi

extra session of the legislative assembly of the Territory
of Nebraska.

Also, u hill to establish an additional judicial dibtiict
In tint Territory of Nebraska, to lie called the Iatramie
district.

Also, a hill for tire relief of the city of Omaha, in the
Territory of Nebraska.

r.KWUX'TIONH ADOPl'XD.

Mr. TA YlXJIt, of New Voik, off'ererl the following resolution
Tliivt a committee of live be appointed to luvesligito tlio

ucdiuuts of the lute SupoiiutonJout or Public Printing, uiul that hum
coiuniitiou bo tuithori/. ni to mjUvI for pcrxoim and jutpoiH, uud have
leu veto report at my time.

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, did not want to object
to tbat resolution, but, according to bis understanding, a

special committee irad been appointed at the last session
to investigate this subject, and Irari not been heard from

Mr. WAS1IRURNIC, of Illinois, said the committee had
expired with the lust session, and hud not been revived.

Mr. TAYLOR, as a member of the committee referred
to, stated that the committee laid made a rejkirt and been
discharged.
The resolution was then ngreed to.
On motion of Mr. KKIM, of Pennsylvania,
Ututlvfl, That the CooiniUleo ell Mi liary AlTuirs he tuvtructed la

report a tail uruiiUiiy the privilege la the state* ,»r this Uutuu to purchaseuna* tar liie koik-i it Kov.iruineut to supply the (tendencies nuJ
Hauls afthe ualitln.

On motion of Mr. STEWART, o.' Maryland,
It^ulill. Tliat the Seeretury (if list Navy rainniunfcula ta till*

ll'iuau, If not Incoiii vtlhle with ttiu public lOtore-it, the tiauiher af
vessels now In ootaml-tslon au fureigu etaiums having no regular purserson hoard, utni the reasons why they ate nut supplied
On motion of Mr. H AIOilS, of Maryland,
/tooiwf, Tbat tho Secretary of tlm Treasury bo rfHjue«to<i to com

inuiiicnto to thi< Homo whether bo lui^ takou any, ami what, action
lo carry out tbe provisions of the act of G»ngrc->ii appropriating mo-

liny toward the construction «»t" a litltwl Slate# court-house in the eey
of Uultimore.

On motion of Mr. BOCOCK, of Virginia,
Itfsulct, That the I're«lil«nl of the Lulled States bo requited to

Inform this H'MlM, if, hi his o|tiliion, not iii<x>n»i>utible with the
luttrvut, whether any measure* Iihvu recently been taken by this
government to procure a reduction of the excessive duties on tobacco
now imposed "by the priucipul Stat on of Ktitopo, and thai he he fur
tbor requested to coininuuieute to this House any vi wa in relatum
to dial subject w hich may ncern to him appropriate*.
On motion of Mr. LETCHER, of Virginia,
Rrtolwl, That the Secretary of the Interior he requested to furnish

ft fctiihuieiit .-hewing the entire cord of taking the ceils us of Itl&O,
arranging and publishing the Mime.

On motion of Mr. FAULKNER, of Virginia,
Ordered, That leave he granted to withdraw from the Court of

CI iIiiih the pa o-n in the ease of Ihiiiiel Bcdinger, deceased, for the
purpose of reference to the appropriate committed of this House.
Ou motion of Mr. MILKS, of South Carolina,
/.Vaohv/, That it l.o referred to a special committee of this House

to condder and rcpirt upon the expediency of removing the present
dusks from the lull and making such arrange i.etil of the .-cuts of
members as wdl bring them togotlier into a .*111 tiler space for the pur
l»o*e ofgroaior I'aeiJlty of hearing and more orderly debate.

On motion of Mr. D0WDELL, of Alabama,
Iieiotued, i'lmt the Lrc-ideot of the Tuited States be requested to

communicate to this House, if not deemed by him incompatible with
the public interest, the instructions which hav beou glveu to our ua
val coinniiudcrs hi the (lull of Mexico.
On motion of Mr. DAVIDSON, of Louisiana,
R'MAoed, l'liat tlio A'civUiy of the Navy ho iustiucted to iufoini

tliu lloit 'O how many persons ut lliti navy, and Hi ir names, there ura
whoars not actively employed, and how long each one of aaid per
ftuiu has been out of active omp oy ment, or has not been to *ca
the amount of tlio salary of each of said parson i, and the raasou of
his not being actively engaged in sea duty.

O11 motion of Mr. l.KI IT.lt, of Ohio,
N'*At*dt That the Secretary of the Interior lie requested to fur

blah this House with a statement showing die amonut yet due to
claiuiuulH and unprovided for under the thud article of the treaty;
made with the Rogue River Indians of Oregon Territory, ou the loth
day of September? 1H53, ascertained by comniissiotiets du'y ap
pointed tor thut purpose.

Oct motion of Mr. MAYNAHD, of TeunoHsce,
/fcso/twf, Thut the Commit to:* on tlio Judiciary bo Instructed to hi

quire whether any change should be made In the compensation now
allowed to clerks of the district and circuit courts of the Lulled State*,
and whether the laws regulating the nuuio should be luodlU d, with
isave to report by bill or otherwise.
Kr«AcM That the sum* committee he instructed to inquire into the

fipodiem y uud propriety of furnishing to the clerks of * aoli of the
ilrcrth Claris of the Luitod St»t«* a copy of the reports of tbe decla
iau« of the Suprouio Court of the Lulled States, with loave to report
by bill or otherwise.

Ou motion of Mr. ZOLLL'OFKEU, of Tennwuco,
AVadw /, Thut die Judiciary Committee ho Instructed to Inquire into

the expediency of regulating the times of electing MnatOM and fop
rvacutativc* 111 the Congress of lh* Lulled States, uud nt Ruing-tie*
election bf rc|/rivHei«it uiyewon the K&iijcduy in the several stalouof tlio

ujoli, aud that said committee have leave lo'ffpnl by bill or other
win*.

Ml HiOllOl) 01 All- M Alil.WUUill, Of AMlUlllil,
i. 'Hut tin- iV -M'-m of ihu United St it« bo rcquc tod

rommuuuate to tin* ifiuao all the correspondence which inn lately
uken place between tho Secretary of tin- Treasury And the c»lle< tor
M the port of Mobile In reference to the clearance of vessel* also lint
corroapondeuco botwqon the collector end pttrlli'H unking clearance.

On motion of Mr. FAUNKWORTH, of Illinois,
R.sulfJ Tina the Conimlttoe on Naval A Quirt be rcqticAtet} to in.

r*|iorl to iltirf ffonfto if any, and* v b*t. further legl* atinn
C hecmjutry on tU^drt *»f the United suitoh to tolly Carry out mid
Perform the niipul itioiu contained id the eighth article of the treaty
*Ub Ureal Britain (known a* the. Anhtmrtou treaty) for tho Mop
|>re«aion ot the Muvc ti adr

On motion <>f Mr. CKAIG, of Micflonri,
/faoVd, That the Committee on Public Linda inquire Into the expedleueyHtid justice .of amending OthtlDf law.** «o .w to grant tamelyUtMla to Hurb leamater* a* may have served during the war wl h

Mexico, with lilted States troops in the Indian country, whether
»'H'h teamster* were marched into Mexico or not, ufid that they rei"ii by bill ..f oth< nlac

Oil molkm o( Mr BK1 \v;. d tei ai,
R xArcl, That the t-'wrelary »»f W.u be requested to furui it I the

lb-nao nt an early day opie- of all the corrf«i>oiidence in hi* depart
u«eot between the cfcieer* of the government of the United States and
Uovarnor Runnel*, W Texas, in regard to the protei liou «>f the frnn
tier of Texa* abo, similar onenpoiuleiu e between the Hfcrotury ofWar ami lion. Twiyga.
On motion of Mr. CUIITIH, of loira
RoiA'td, Thai the Committee on Military Affair* l>a dirr-t iod to in

T'ue iuto the expddl* m y of providing by'low ugaiurt uoedless diintmkui pi military resefV-ttion*1. and for encouraging and fo.HbrUig setUemeuo (1.1 ,IK ra|(|yj|iii;i ,,t the Moll in tlw v. u la.lv ..1 ....r ..

miliLtvy
Jiitule J That tb« Comuiiltw un Military AS lr» UudlrocUJ Id to-

quire into the nature of cxmlii* tout!it* U l«»r lruui>|iorltug military
store# to Ul >b, and tlmt they examine iulf the oxiwdivin y m! JUMftiil
ing the proiwiit lawn #o a* to provide u<ahml fraud uud secure great
or competition among bidder* tor such service.
On iiioti«»ii of Mi JlimNGHUW, of WUcouain. at
UwAtfl, That thu )'rMbl«nt of tha United Stale* Ihj requeued to re r»||>urt to Uii ftftnuau what action, tf any, ha* been Ukou under the etxfh

act lioi; of lite Foal i.iflh o appropriation act, approved August 18, 18u0,
for the aljmimeiit of the damage* due Carmlck and Ramsey, ami If 'i«
the »aid auction of anid law yet remains unexecuted, that tiio Pre»l-
deiu repot the reasons therefor. '

On motion of Mr. OTERO, of New Mexico,
li'Solr That the Committee on Military Allah* he instruct d to lu

qutru iuto the expediency of nutboi i/.ing the President ol th« C idled
Statos to call into earVice Olio regiment of volunteer* in the Territory isof Now Mexico lor tho suppression c»f hul an hostilities tbciotu. w
On motion of Mr. 8TKVEN8, i>f Waulting ton,
i»fJwi, Tloil tlio Cunt mil tec on Territory s he instructed to inquire teiuto the expediency of amending the organic u< In <vldl>lirhiug ittrri p.torlil govornmouu lor New UcxUo aud Washington, ao tlmt the uum

her ot member* iu a« h ot the two branches *>f thu legislative mietii
hly slmll be equal to the tiuuibor provided for in auction lour of the
0 t approved March J, 1Mb, to the territorial govoruuicut of Mimic
aot*. I ''

lititofesrf, Thut the Soereiury of Wur be requested to communicate Lt
to the Moose del »iled plan* and estimate* for tho defence of PugotHound auJ the antrum e of the Columbia river.

AlrWnsii, That the Committee on Naval Ailuirs ho instructed to in in
quire iuto tho expediency of (ViiablUlliug u navy yard uud naval do jjart on Pilget Sound.

/PiolrJ, That the Committee on t'otuim-ico bo instructed U> iuquire tt
into the expediency of making an appropriation of money for the cop
Struction of a uurine hospital ut I'ugct Sound.

Mi
Al'I'ltoPiU ATION lil I.I.S. a

Mr. PHKLPS, of Mliisouri, by unanimous consont, re- I*
ixulril from tho Coiuiuitttv of Wav» unit Mean* (lit: followingbills wliii'li wore severally rouil twice uml com- 0,mittcil ii

A bill milking appropriations for the legiihitlve, execntire,uinl indicia! cxnenm-s of the fm »-

year ending June 30, lMtiO.
A bill making o|>iintioits for sundry civil expenses

of the government for the year ending June .10, IStiO.
Mr. I'UKLl'S also re[>orted from thu same committee ^

the bill making appropriations for the naval service for v<

the year ending June 30, IfiOl), and moved that it be re- 11

fened to the Committed of the Whole on the state of the
Union. gi

Mr. KHKKMAN, of Ohio, suid lie should submit a mo- tu

tiou, In the ubsenee of the chairman of thu committee, re

(Mr. Bocook,] to refer thu bill to the Committee on Naval di
Affairs.

Mr. PHELPS said that such a course was uuprcccdent- a,ed, anil he would not consent to it ; besides, the motiou o,
could uot be entertained pending the ipiestion on the p,motion he hud uiude. ,,tMr. SHKKMAN stated it was the unanimous desire of
tire Committee on Naval Attain that the hiil should be
referred to tin-in, that they might examine it.

After considerable discussion, tiie further consideration oi
the hill was pi.stpoued until one o'clock on Thursday, the hl]

Gth ol January next.

hxsolution* ou.ikctkd ix).
ot

Among tire resolutions objected to were the following >p|
Ity Mr. (JllOW, of Pennsylvania: A resolution direelingthe Coiuiuitteo on thu Judiciary to inquire into

the expodleney <>f refuting a hill to iix the annual meetingof Congre»s on the second Monday in November. ;
lly Mr. MICKS, of South Carolina : A resolution pro- J'hihiliiig hereafter the printing by tire members of their

speeches in the tllohe unless actually delivered.
By Mr. K.1I.00HK, of Indiana A resolution calling

upon tire President for what information lie has received
nn .... ....j..., I.mno iium .,1111.1 Ul

into Georgia, ami what steps liavo licun taken upon this u)
violation of the lawn of the United State*. Tl
By Mr. KKITl', of South Carolina: A resolution <11- rii

reeling the Committee on the Judiciary to impiire into
the expediency of repealing all law* of the United State* ^,j
which make it criminal for citizens of the United States
to tike part in foreign war*, at their own desire and ^
P«'l- el

By Mr. BLAIIt, of Missouri: Resolutions uflilining that
the judicial |H>wer of the United States docs not extend
to political questions, and all decisions of such questions *°

are illegal and void, ami that therefore the decision of 11

the Supreme Court in tile Died Scott case was illegal and
void. A

Also, a resolution instructing the Committee on the w

Judiciary to report a bill more effectually to pievont the 'c
slave trade.
Ami then, 011 motion of Mr. IUTCHIE, of Pennsylra- In

nia, the House adjourned till Tuesday, the 4th of Janua- th
ry next. te

nmoRum. M
Ur. (" VV VN'AUOII, under tlu rulu, iiitroJuceJ lliu following me ol

inuiint* V(For s mail-null* from lows, to Owstonus, Fliuiipcota
lor s null route from l-a <Vu*«*. in the Statu of Wliuoiu m, to Wiuuf
tiaao I'U)'. iu Minna-tula, via Hrowbsitllo ; fur lit* rvliufof settlers |([Mdicw 0 alms bat e lieuu lost liy the graut of Istuls lo Miotiusom for
railroad iiur|M»*u*.

tv

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED q'
STATES.

Thursday, Dkcmwer 23, 1858.
On motion of Hon. J. J. Crittenden, ltichard Butler,

esq., of Michigan, was admitted 1111 attorney ami counsellorof this court.
No. Si. Frederick L. Burred* & Brother, pluintiffs in ''

error, v§. Benjamin H. Silsbee tt ill. The argument of n

this cause was continued by Messrs. Brune and lteverdy
Johnson for the ilefendauts in error, and hy Mr. Nelson
for the plaintiffs in error.

Adjourned until to morrow, 11 o'clock.
______ st

'I I10 Erio canal, 352 miles long, connecting the Atlanticocean, through the Hudson river, with lake Erie
at Butfalo, and the Oswego canal, 38 miles long, connect- y
ing the Erie canal at Syracuse with lake Ontario at Oswego,have been enlarged tlirotigli nearly all their lengtii
from their original dimensions of forty feet wide and four ju
feet deep to seventy feet wide and seven feet deop Botli
of the works are now on the eve of completion, and are

exjtectcd to be finished within the coming year.
A new coal-bed lias recently been discovered in the

vicinity of the South Fork of Hughes' river, in Ritchie
county. From such examinations 11s have been made,
thiH ls:<l in supposed to Iks inexhaustible. This coul is *

something now ami peculiar. The ciystitls are small ami ' 1

easily separated, in much softer than unthracito coal, and "

in found to 1h) very licli in oil und gas. A natural spring '

of petroleum is found near the same cool-bed, In which it ^probably originates.
Ministers of the tlospel are not allowed to bold seats

in the North Carolina legislature, und Itcv. William 1*.
Taylor would likely have lost his seat as member from
Chatham county lost winter, luui it not l>ecu proven that ^he had not been for souie time past " in the exercise ol ^pastoral functious."

Obituary. ^
Cipl JAMKS X. WARD, of tin- tlilrii resiiiionl of inbutry, whims

death wm lately announced, win the sou of ('apt. Ward, formerly of
the I'.mii th ai tiller*' 11.* wad graduated at WtvU I'oiut iii 1845, and
attached a« u brevet second lieutenant to the sixth Infuntry. The ^battlo of Monterey created many vacancies In the gullant third, and
Lieut. Ward win promoted to that regiment, w hich he joined ai it wm
landing at Vera Cruz. Hi** attention to duty, und eager enterprise,
soon In ought him into notice but a sov-vro wound received at the
storming of Cerro Gordo Incapacitated him lor lurther service during
the war. Ho was on active duty HiilMcqueutly in New Mexico, and
tho inv« n.or of uouie* improvement iu the adaptation to mall arum '"
of the Maynard primer, in hoCUI life Capt. Ward, with his warm to
h jart and generous impolicy, made many friends -among tho ear 1
licit and warmest of w hom the writer is proud to enumerate him t't
rt.'lf. A gallant'soldier, a high toned,unliable, huiiorahlo man, bo has Kl
gone to hia early grave 'flio ttrtny ^'Hl''hpuf)r hU tUtwtoj the la
friends who have loved him long and well will sadly deplore his til
loss while the bereaved wife and disconsolate mother must And their
only earthly consolation in the hope of meeting him in Heaven.

Ciiaiom^.v. S. C., Dec. 20, 18r»H. B.

DIED, ! fo
On the afternoon of tho 2M, Mrs. K. J. DOVK, at her residence on

F street, between 17th and 18th streets, No. 1K7.
Her frioudft are respectfully iuvitol to attend tho funeral this after

ASIIINCTON 'I'll K ATI* K.
malinger 8 I) Kyttiige.

CHKIMTMAS KVa ,lt
6S

Il. rieflt of 20
jri.iA mcan hayvk, ®'i

On which occjJuilon *lio will appear in two character*,
DUNCA AMI JIM .IANA

KRIDAY KVKNINiJ, KKCKMHER 24, 1*M, j,,,
Tlio pcrforiiiaiH « will iMgiu wllh Hie Buy l>r Milomn A Irr Ml a!

Irng.-.ly of w
>'A8K1 $|

17
I oik In ling Willi Die lirilll ml remedy of tho

IION'KYMfXlK $|
T . a

ChrlitiOM nlglil * lri-iin'iiiloiiii bill |j
r »,Bo* hook now open for Any nlylil of llio helv h I'hyjiy.'iu.iit k:

III, X oil! op«u ill Mel.'Tolt'if MnVie ytoio 11 oly W III on il I'
10 W 84 *'

GLEAMNUS FROM THE MAILS.

The I'haili'bton Courier announces the arrival there of
ivcnty-one negroes, who lmve U'uu hired out ill Florida
I turjieutmu work, und are returning home to North
aroliua fur their itunual festival
Uinch and Hosier, the murderers of a iiuui naumd
raoey, were hung at Columbus, tin., on the 17th inst.
here was u huge crowd present, consisting, says the
nil, "principally of women ;Uid children."
The endowment fund f.TNtuul.ilph IIaeon College, Va ,

$1(10,1100, husvdl lieen sidtscrdied, suve $.'1,000, which
to he gotten by the 1st of January, or the whole oltbrt
ill fail.
The cliess game between Mr. Paulxen, blindfolded, and

in members of the l'ittebiirg Clicks Club, resulted in Ifr.
iiulscn winning six und losing four games.
The Grand Lodge of Canada Free Musons meet at Tornto on the third week in January next. A Masonie
all will be given ou the evening of the 19th, ut Kt.
awrence Hull.
An Kgyptiun vessel of war was wrecked between Feer-

>o and Civituuova, on the II 1st of October, on its passage
oin Alexandria to Flume. Thirty-throe perished out of
crew of seventy-seven.
They have a second Burritt at Mount Vernon, Illinois,
allied A C. Johnson, the of a farmer, who, without
teacher, and witli such odd Isioks as lie could buy or

>rrow, has liecotue inaster of a dozen language,;.
All editor of a newspaper desired to show his knowlIgeof iniisieul terms and phrases by referring to the
eliest-tones" of a singer of the fair sex. Unfortunate
', the printer was not so well posted in musical nouieuattire,and printed it "breast-bones."
The Boston Traveller states that the books of the MeopolitanHorse ItaiUroail stiow that the uuuiber of pus
ngers carried ovei ti e loud for the year ending in Noiniberwas 4,528,01)9, and tluit the number ul miles
in by tlie eais was 716,481.
A farmer on the Wabash lias made four hundred gal>nsof molasses from the sugar-cane grown on a single
re of ground the part season. The molasses selling
in Ilia 1.1 flllu I trit 11 rlviw lit... I......I

rllars us tin' return of lib crop <>u u single sera.

A member of tin- legislature now in session nt Indian
(olis, w ho hud keen "coughed down" on several occadiis,ottered a resolution instructing the door-keeper to
ly twenty dollars worth of cough medicine for the use
the members.
The San Antonio Ledger says that a gentleman in that
ty is going to experiment on the production of the
uguuy plant there. The experiment will doubtless bo
icccsslul. The seeds are obtained in Mexico.
An altercation took place at Ituyou Sara on tlie 14lit
st. about noon, which resulted iu the immediate death
Jesse Davis, jr., who wus shot hy John T. Harrow.

Iiey were laith of the parish of West Feliciana. The
s|ut< h states that Harrow gave liimself into custody.
Cincinnati has b vn honored by a visit from John C.
een.m, "the Uenieia Hoy," who is on a "sparring tour."
lie great bruiser is accompanied hy Mr. McKay, Aaron
jiics, and others of the fun-, y. Herman is represented us

ing n very pleasant and courteous fellow, mild ami utlu
e iu his manners.

A special conference of the Society of Friends lias just
:un held in London to discuss the tpiestion of peiuiilting
arriage iu cases where hut one of the parties is a Friend,
lie determination was iu favor of authorizing such murages.
The Young Men's Christian Association of Spiingfleld,
liio, are organising a "Flying Artillery" company,
Inch is to go out to neighboring towns and villages ami
til rots Suiili.it h-school and Christian mass liist-timrs ami
tdouvor to excite an interest in religious matters.

CliuiloK I-autb's autograph recently Bold in New York
r $<i. A few autograph letters of Thomas t 'arlyle, with
portrait, biought only fifteen shillings. A three-page
tter and portrait of Bttlwer was knocked down nt $1 f>0.
letter of llobert Drowning brought only fifty cunts,

liilu notes and letteis from authors of lesser note went
ir about the price ol a toddy.
One of the liest lesults from the new movement in ComhiaCollege, New York, is the admission of ladies to
ic part collegiate lectures of the Institution. They atndlargely, and evince, on the whole, probably, more
al interest in tiie subjects treated than ttie mule olliiisof New York. At Cambridge, or indeed any of the
dor and more aristocratic and wealthy colleges and uniirsities,no ladies are admitted.
The Johnstown (IV) lCcho understands that the CamlaIron Company are busily engaged getting another
rgo furnace ready to put in blast next week, iietwecu
ro and three hundred laborers, miners, etc., will be retired.
NJ2WS BY TELEGRAPH.

Three Days hater from Europe.
Sr Johns, (Newfoundland,) Deo. 22.-The steamer
settle, from Liverpool Dili instant, arrived oft' litis port
i-dav. 'lite steamships Asia and Glasgow had both urvrdout. News generally uiii!ii|x>rtntit.
'lite United States sloop-of-wur Marion was at St. Yin

titNovember 2.'i. The Macedonian was at Alexandria,
gypt, liHIi, attd tin; Wabttslt at Malta ott 23d.
A collision had taken place in the ohunncl between the
canter Ceylon and the American ship Wuhan front t'alittafor llattibtirg. The latter was seriously damaged,
id was towed into 1'lymouth.
(Jitecii Victoria's proelamatton gives an umn9»ty to al)
ic relsds in India, except those who are known to las
tirdcrcrs.
The Trench government allows the appeal of Montninliertto count before the Supreme Court.
Trance has concluded a treaty with Japan.

connknoutLivkupool,Dee. 0..The cotton mat kot closed with a

'dining tendency, with an actual decline of £d. pet lb.
t Upland middling and 1 Kid. on Oilcans and Mobile
iddling. Holders were otfering freely hut showed no
sposltiotl to press sales, Ul'eadstllft's closed very dull
Ith a declining tendency. Provisions very dull, llosiu
ill, 4s. 2d. a 4s. 3d. Spirits of tiir|s'ii(iuu .steady at
Is. Sugar, coffee, and rlee, unchanged Consols, Tuesty,closed 117 j » 118, hut after close on Wednesday were
lolud ttflj a '.Kij (X div. for aeoount.

California Overland Mail.
St. Louis, Dor:. 23..The additional overland mail has
en distributed. The mines of Southern Oregon have
ten yielding largely, uml new discoveries made.
Gen. Harney has revoked the order forbidding settlers
imi locating in the Walla-Walla country. The treatyith the Nez. l'erees Indians establishes perpetual peace,id reciprocal assistance in lite event of war.
Direct trade is o|>cned between l'uget Sound and China.
Passengers report a severe shock of an earthquake hereonSan Truncisco ami San Jose.
Tito toads were in liod order. Accounts from the Gila
ines are favorable.

Still Litter from California.
New Orleans, Dec. 23. .'The steamer Quaker City i*
low, with 1211 passengers, and dates from Sun Francisco
the Oth. The Hermann arrived out the 27th nit?
e (iolden Gate wils delayed till the Oth. {}he \yl\Jke $1,50(1,(Ah) treasure'for NVW Yorfc',' umViit.'t.'l, ()()() for
lgland, viil 1'anama Business was quiet. The overudmail of the 11th ult. ariived on the Oth inst. News
liinportaut.
For California, via the Sun Juan Route.

New York, Dec. 23..The steamer Washington sails
r Bali Juan to morrow with three hundred passengers
r California,

The Great Lottery f.qsfp
*».ty V"WL Dae. Jo.' -The trial of Bwann&Oo., the
-orgla lottery men, was cone 1 uded to day, hut tlie deliouis reserved until Thursday next.

Financial.
New York, Dec. 23 Slocks arc flrin Chicago and
x-k Island, 611} ; Illinois Central shares, 00} ; do. Ismds,

l,a Crosse and Milwuukie, 3 Mi' liigan Southern,
J; New Voik Central, 83} Heading, Oljj; Missouri
s, «!>}.

Markets.
Vnnk Dec 9.'l _<l..Li/Hi la .1 ..11

leu. Flour ill In sides of I 1,0(10 lililri ; State, $4 25
It 50 ; Ohio, $5 55 ft $5 50 southern, $5 a $5 40.
limit in In in sales of 2, *100 bushels southern ri d,
25 ; white, $1 ,'M u $1 50. Corn In Ann.mIw of

,500 bushels ; new white, 70 cents yellow, 7(in77}nta ; mixed, 70} n 70 cents. l'ork in lirni new mom,
H 12} prime, *l.'l 70 a $1.1 75, Ijird in linn at 11 j11}, pent*. Whiskey is dull ftt,24} a. 25 cents*.! Wiixiti
tinn Orleans; fij| a V cents. OoiVe Istiriu -Kales of
<>00 lings at II a 12. Muliwsses in quiet nt .15 cents,
iyits of, tuipenttue" is dull at, 4K}. i^win in steady nt
50 a il 52} llice is quiet at ,'i a edits.

[

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Holiday Tsaul wuh brink jritrriky, although the

weather wiu anything but ple.is.uit, and the principal j
tores were crowded It in very evident that public Urnto «

bus been improved in the selo tion of gifts by the larger }
share ot custom given thin year to the book-store* and to r

the jewelry and art establishments, yet the delir ious sac- .

chuiiue delicacies compounded by fiautier are not to be 1

neglected. ilia customers arc certain that they tvill not
be poisoned by the colorings used in the manufacture ot
iufeiioi confectionery, ami his imported stock of commo- ^
ptaus, huicy easeties, ;uid l'urlsUn pretty things, is very ex- 1
tensive.

» S_ v

Tub Masonic Fuatbsmity are cautioned against u man

representing himself to be u meutber of the crutt, who is
on h.s way from New Oilcans to Hallimore, appealing to
the hospitality uud ehurity of the brotherhood, lie is
represented to us us being about '1~> years of age, light
eoiuplcxiou, and wears a goatee, uud professes to he a

Frenchman by birth. At Atiuiitu, (ia , where lie iurIsated u|K)ii the fraternity, lie culled himself F. l'enulngtoa.
'i'lir. Halcyon Hays Obi Sol is now in "the ninr

holes," only vouchsafing to .show his face (and that not
every day) nine hours and four or live miuutcs. In the
olden time these short days were known us the halcyon
ti/yi, because the halcyon (now called king-fisher) was

said to lay her eggs in nests ou rock* near the a.-a during
tlie calm weather which used to mark this season.

Ta* F\m on Ponnsylvauiu avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets, is a luvorite resort for our citizens, and
is visited by many strangers, who avail themselves of the
opportunity thus a(lorded them to see some of the fairest
and uiost accomplished of the metropolitan young ladies. ll

All sorts of pretty presents are for sale, Slid this evening
there will be an suction sale !

A Question' or I'uiyIijhik..It is said that it is this week
the privilege of ladies and children to receive Christina*
gifts, und it is the privilege of the gentlemen to purchase f
and pay for tlieui. Those interested will find at I'hilp's
new book-stole an exquisite assortment, from toy-books ''

up to rare works, from valuable paintings down to illus- (
trated almanacs, witii intervening grades of fancy urtiele*.

*
t«

I'll* Stkrkjjoopb in ft pretty and by no means extensive a

Ohiistmas present, acceptable to all. It is hardly neees- "

sary to travel now, for these exquisite wouders-of-tlic- il

age bring at once to the eye foreign scenes in miniature,
with every shade of scenery represented in accurate per- n

spoctive. Taylor & Maury have just received a large us- |J
siutniout of views. ti

"A Baltimohkan" indulges in a well-writtou and elaboratedisquisition, published in the Htur of last evening,
"in favor of the stock company of the Washington Theatre."We hope that he will be able to convince the
Washington pluy-gocis that hi* praise of the manage- ^
niciit and of the stock company is merited. v

Mits. Ellin Key Blunt, of this city, was invited to ,,

give her Btndinya of the Potl* at St. Louis, on the 18th
inst., by a large number of the first citizens. Her tour
of the West is a succession of triumphs, and she is liiglii#,i.ii.. i i.., »i.. I
*J uinnuui;, VWIMI'll UK HIV 1 I»jr niu j'unn niiriuyi.'l

she roods in public. (i

'1 iic Bua.\s Cei.kiiuation..Senator Poarce ami Mr.
Speaker Orr will preside at tlio centennial celebration of
the birth iluy of Robert Burns in this city. The secretaryof the Burns Club for this celebration is Mr. Ben.
Farley Poore. Arrangements are being perfected for a

banquet worthy of the occasion, "a feast of icason and a

How of soul."

Tbimtt Ciumcii..Wo learn that the Rev. N. II.
Schenck has declined a call to the pastorate of Trinity
church in this city, ami that hopes are cntorUdnod that
the llev. Dr. Cummiugs (guy be induced to return.

A Sale of old desks, broken chairs, burnt-out grates,
and other rubbish from the Treasury Department, at- J
true tod quite a crowd in front of that building yesterday
morning to witness the hiddmg. p

One Thousand Loaves or Bread will be generouslydistributed to tlie poor on Christmas day, at the
"

"Moilei House," opposite the Patent Office. £
The Latest Fashions are received at the French dress- "

making establishment advertised in another column.
A. in;

ARRIVALS AT TJW HOTELS.
BrawusMIotcl.

John Taylor, Petersburg, Va S Alexandria L My, Virginia
l'S Hughes, N iw Jersey Miss I, Cunning lining dpX
11 It i'lnrtiUMoa, Ilnlliliioro COl Will II t|.uns, ilojWesley WisxlworU, ilo (ten W Miller A holy, Washington, .,
It I. Harris, ilo I'a
T Bradford, Virginia (loo M S inJi lilgn, f. mtaUitu

"

a I' Hoggs A lady, UeorgU Ja- (i Sundrldgo, ilo 'V
a*i«s Ipggs.do W b Y'SUig, Virginia
Miss I'urkiii, Kle.tpi;ond, \'a W C Young, do
Hen T' Haines, .\ngustu, Co Jim 11 lli'i'eiuiil, Vuivorslty of Vir

"

.IW Hnwdcraiit, Sioux City, lows gluia ,

Hnnhen K Kohli', Norlli C.irol|im Thus H (flthcrt, I/iultlaii i
CligK S Sm.lli, New V°rli A 11 puhruea, do
Will I* poker, Silent S M Phillips, U|i*|sslppl
Wot K Got, North Carolina Itohl W Hooter, Virginia
l| M Inrlow, Now Orleans .lit Williams, University of Vir
W W HirrLson, Virginia gtnla
W B (sages, do t; a Woolwurd, do
J |-i R ITotdic. Baltimore S H ltiwsor, do
i| N b'Ulo A lady, New York (i M burntss, do
Mill Juno Sim 111, do (' || <1.truer, do
Jno Peter Brown, Andor.-nn, B C J P Moore, do
1, W Itido, Bonili Carolina K T Handle, dn
U (Hlarlingtao, dn K hert 1. Hiddlek, do
Thus W Hood, Virginia Dr H H It Btddluk, Hartford, Con "I
J C V*H'S, Ikilliiuoro Alex Perkins, Clark eo, VaI
N A Hnitorll Id, do J f lloug A lady. New York*
M M I,'Wis, Alexandria, Va Tho.s Chnudlor, Kiiglnud
J M King, New York Kdwurd Phillips, lady, i luld A
T T Hvoievllle, Maryland servant, Indiana (rMiss A M Mulidoll.ilo Jim y (iurltod A holy, do
Win I'ierson, llaJiniuro Miss Juno Kllisntt, do
Asa K llloinpsou A holy, New J A P Kennedy, Oxford Miss
York city II Y (furucit, Virginia

It irk wood House. 1
KP Teiiniwrfco Tlio- DomtUlgon, Bultitnoro lit

J<»i {'. M. Kiltbiii, California Junker, Virginiaof
S S Snul, Illinois Jus 8 A'Mtnitig, Phtliiiclpliiii *h
J 0(1 Hcitlloy Jno Duncan, Jr, Toxu* m
ueo ii uwuit, uuiumoro n Thompson, KiCfituond, Va gH

United nUU m Hotel. 111
Mlfrlwnrd Thomas, North Curollna 11 Mc-Ititoc-h, North Carolina

Washington Thomas, do Win Kogcru, Baltimore
K A C.hizebrook, Virginia .las Nael, Dl-drict yj; (xduuibU L
Wm C Moore,do Win II Reinplo k holy, Philadelphia 1^.Jan Harbour, do \\'nlhr ^ Heott, VirginiaClias Hurbert. Philadelphia Jno T Dons well, do
Geo i) WyckofT, dt>' " Apoltos Botisvyoli^ dt,i
ft A Olb*d*it VlrgljAU \y \V Chapman, «lo

Flc^cljior) Ho' Frank V Sutton, do
'£ Hnrhnur, jr, do A M Barbour, do

KUiyiic liencgun, South Carolina Tboj Walter, Jr, Philadelphia
A Turpin Hail lor, do Win 1' Hawkins, Virginia pr
Br B qtiuin.it*, Virginia Col Bavid Waddlo, do
Col I, T liOVOtt Miss M Thompson, do\v>
Dr W W Stow art, Dayton, O 11 (1 Moffat, Maryland
I, Mt'Neul, Baltiinoro .1 Middleton, do
Itlch T Foster, Richmond Chas Foriiiau, Now York
J 11 Kdniuuds, Virginia *'*',1-

s

WMiftvW ouui.
Jno K Key, Uaryty^ A M Hai«i«Non Jk lady, New York
Wm rfDniyk. vYa^hpighut, D C W I) Rlgjpi, do
A \to«'h(dl, Philadelphia Master tJoo W Wood, New Orlean*
J M Hoed, do W K I.yman, Now York
J Richards 11 W Walker, Detroit
W K Kollt, Virginia J CTayk»r,t' HAI
Mm Baldwin, New Joraey Mr Bobb̂
II U KobiiHon, New York Jno B Anderson, Ohio
Mr* Uobln on, do A J Wrightk lady, do
I* Hoiwpll,do The* F Wright, do
TP Uiaaley, Baltimore

HaJ" St. I'atimi k'h ChriHtmaR morning First
in t^i (Haydn No 3) will lo gin at 5, a. m. p

tmiNH < Beethoven'* Grand Mae* in C) will begin at 11, a. ni. JL
There will Deaevoral low masse* during the morning. «
Til® dours will open precisely lit 4'a,a. in. Pew holders V**. n*

quested to bo present at that time.
Bo it remembered Unit the collections of the day will bo a Christ

inus tillering for the little orphan*. T. J. O'TOOLK.

Bar*AnMr At. Charity SkrmuX..The annual sermon
on behalf of the Young Cat hoik Friends' Society of Washington w ill
be preached by the Rev. John Kurly, H. .1., president of OcorgyyawwCollege, ou Huuday next, at the 11 o'clock service bv XhdthFw's
Church. J > K ANK, Ul

Deo 24 it Corresponding 8ecrelary.

0*if 1'air amu Fkktiyai,. Tim Ladies of the ^irnt (V'nitarian <N»«ridi will bold a Fair and Festival in (lie IHMMii lately oc <*e
c.npl'd b> Mi ««r <J»lt »- a jewelry store, No. kj4 Pelitinylvaula ave til
uue, ooiuineuciag Monday evening, December 'id, and clotting eta Fri
day evcitiog, the'J4lh. The proceeds will t»v dovoted F» tlH?4U/uldu \athill of a debt incurred for repairing tho chereh edwirp '*

ltec.it dtf 9 «u
» v. U

AUCTION SALKS.

MAILSll A.L'8 SALE.In virtue of st decree and
order ut suit* of tba Ui-lrict coin tot tbe raited fetal Mr the

i.uii-i uf Columbia. lit tU« matter i«f ibo I'uiuhI Std«*«. libcllant
inJ lu ium (lii« oUxi, 1 Mill cxpo»e to public sale lor cu-U iu the rt'luu
M of the (>Mt Ming of the City Hall, in the city uf H'a hlnglou, »hj

'Vtdajr, th" fti»t day of llcoeiubcr imit., 18u8, M 12 o'clock, la., the
allowing goods ami chattel* to mil, via: HfUkn 1k»x«v-t»f Watkx*k
¥ li« uud U'U buMkwl* uf chuuiiuigne vviuc, xeu.nl and lukeU a-. (Mill
4 the cargo of the schooner A. V. liedali, whereof K H. IU ler hiu

OifU-r.W SUM'EX,
IV-c 24.codtSlstDoc Marshal for the Induct uf Columbia.

By C. W. HOTKLbli, Auctioneer.
j am: ok 8Ui'i:i;ioK iiorsKiioi.i) ki kniti i:k
^ ut unction. Uu Wednesday morning, IKc 'iuIkji- 22d. in

owning ut 10 *4 o'cli»ck, ! bh.ill sell, at the residence of Sir William
ire Ouxvley, all of ltf* bmi-tehold furniture, coueudiug, in part, of,

'Is
Ouo su[»erk>r rosewood parlor suite, upholstered in green am'

gold brocatel
Walnut clegera and secretary
Walnut an.I mahogany parlor tables, with marble (np.t
(hie HiiperhH* rosewood parlor suite upholstered In purple brocatel
(till frame niaulel mirrors
Tapestry, Brussels iwrlor and chamber carpeting
Mahogany etogere, cotiuga parlor chairs
KinbioUlcrad window curtalus aud combes
Walnut rout tables
UunLiil aud table ornament*
Oak hall set
Throe solid malroguny dining tables
Itronzo clock, lounge, mahogany sideboard
Waluut eitvnuliNi dming tabic
Walnut d in tig-room chairs
Glass and crockery ware
riateil lastors, hrougo tea kettle
French Cltius dinner, doagert, and tea ware
Table cutlery and table furniture generally
Walnut and mahogany dressing bureaus
Marble lop wash-lands, bedding
Hots of cottage chamber furniture
Psyche glass, easy chair, wardrobes
Mattress**, bolsters, and pillows
l>mngcs, cane-scat chairs, Unlet net*
Window shades, mahogany secretary
Walnut ami mahogany tables
Itoingurutor, kitchen furniture
Cooking requisites, Ac.

Terms $4«> aud under, cash over 140, a credit of sixty and ninety
ay*, lor approved endorsed notes, bearing interest.

C. W IJUTKLKH,
Ikjc 19 -d Auctioneer.

The ubovo sale is unavoidably iiontponed to Wedesduy,I>ec. 29, at same liour.
Do*. 22.<1 C. W. IJOTFJJOR. Auctioneer,

Hy JAN. C. .Mi «. c I It i: At Co., Auctioneers.

IMIUBTEK'S HAI.K OF VALUABLE REAL KSTATKUy virtue of a deei of trust, bearing date on the 25(h
ay ol October, A. It IHjd, and duly recorded in hb«* J, A. 8., No.
04, (olios 241, Ac., one of the Ian 1 records lor Washington county, 1).
we will sell nt public auction on Thursday, January 13th, 1859, at

all l>;mi four o'clt o'«, p. m., lu front of the preinMe*, a port of lots
umbered two «ii< three, in square numbered live hundred and llfh*I1,ill the city of Wo.lnngi »u, I). C.; the said part of said lot having
front of 42 fe.-t on north K street, aud a depth ol' 90 feet aud 11
ictius.
The »il»ove projwrty is very desirable, being In an improved part of

lie city, and being .sulttcioutly largo for two good building lots.
Terras of sale: One-third lu cash; tifty dollars of w hich must bo

aid down ut the time of sale, and the remainder in three equal puy
lent* in six, twelve, and eighteen moi.tlirf alter the day of sale, with
ilerest, and secured by a deed of trust to the satisfaction of the tru>-»c.Terms of sale to bo compiled with lu live days, otherwise the
r us tec reserves the right to reacllat the risk and cost of the lirst purbaser.All conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.

WM. It WAHI), Trustee.
JAS. c. MtUUlKK A at,

Dec 10.1 Auctlouuors.

IMiGK Fl RNITURK SALE.* Choice funtiivue
^J and household elfectt..On Tuesday morning, December 21, at

U o'clock, at the residence of Governor Walker, (who is about leaving
/ashing ton,) corner of land *20tli atroot*, we shall fell the above,
oiimI ting of parlor, bed room, uud kitchen furniture, utui all the nitp
los appurtaluliitf l" houaekeupltig, generally tonninome ami uearly
Term-: 433 »u uudar,eauli; oyer that "WD, a ore.lil nfaUtyumliliaty iley."at afaetorily endnraed null'-, beurlng luturent,

C. \V. HOTKIJCK, Auetiouoor.
I*. 8..Tiro house is for rent.
Ike 10 [Star.]
Iii consequence of tlie ruin the above sale is ]iontotiodhi Muoiluy, Ik e. 27, at the same hour.
Ike.22 .1 C. W. lloraAB, AueUoneer.

pun: 11EH FIN HANS.- Lo I'etit (Irenadier. 1A
|7 CelltS
Xouvol Alphabet do,-; Anltnaux. 1 & cent).
TUerese, !/ Mmlelu dus Jeunos PersounoH. 20 cents.
Jean Soliie ikio. 20 cents.
I." Bon Fib'. 2.0 cents.
Theatre do lu Jeune-sc. 30 cents.
ivtits Couten ; Ills on Action. lUustrcs par Victor Adam. 30 con's.
Lo Livre des Potits Kulaus, 37 cents.
law Histolrcs doOr-ind Papa. 5Q cents.
lacs t^ulitre Petit Savoyard- ftO cent -.

L«* ITU d Encouragement 50 cents.
BulTbw's Ilistoirc Nuturello. 04 conta,
Im|s»rtti l, with others, direct from Parts, by

Dec 24 FRAMOK TAYLOR.

I V ItA (1 KitMANICA HYMNS HO it ";;,k SI'N|J days and chief festivals of the VM-"*.'. V(.a|. Ur iiluetratedililloii.
Life of Mrs. tirgiu a Ha'* Hoffman by Rov. (ioorge D. Cummins,1). Price T& Ht*~
Ju-t publ'-^.^ ftllj for sale at TAYLOR k MAURY 'A

Dec 24 Bookstore, 331 Fenn. avenue.

3 AL1J AT THE U. S. NAVY-YARD, WASHIKUton,I>. C..There will he sold ut public auction, at 12, in., on
outlay, the 3d day of January next, at the IT. S. navy-yard, Wash
tglou, D, C. tho following-named articles, viz

3 blacksmith's bellows
A lot of curt and carriage harness
A lot of shovels
1 old tennoning machiuo
1 barrol of beef.

Tcriu*cash, WM. FLIXX, Navy Agent.Doc 24.2.w\\ t3dJan

ITADA ME MENACEU, 1)E PARIS, F STREET,tJL 105,two doors from 7th street, dress-maker ami milliner,
adaine MF.NACKK has the honor to announce to the ladies of Wa-.li
gton that she has opened at the above resilience a dross makingid millinery establishment, which' for elegance, retlno I tuMte, and
to latest importation* of Parisian styles, has never been equalled in
'ashington. Careful attention given to the imiklng of ball dresses,nut-droases, and the general decoration* of a lady'a evening toilet,
vlles' underclothes made up in ntyle and neatness. Infants' robes,ith everything connot*tod with tills department, tastefully prepared.The bonnet department will consist entirely of the latest importa»ns(per every steamer) from Pari*.
Whatever orders Madame Vfcnuger may receive will be promptly
id carefully executed.
Sevcrul good workwomen wanted. Dec 24.dlmif*

.Special Notice.
M. W. (IALT k BROTHER, JEWELLERS,

3 ."> 4 l'ENNH Y L V A X I A A V E X U E ,

(i doors West of Frown's Hotel,)
[WITH the utteution of tlioao in seuicli ot jitcrLonhs for the holidays to their unusually large stock ol' new and
i.'gatit Jewelry, watcher, Hue silver wale, plated goods, fancy ai

des,Ac.
The above have been {selected with a special view to the holiday
udo, and will be found to embrace everything novel, us well an u*?e1in their Jiue.

M. W. (JALT k BROTHKR,
Dec 22.3t 354 Fenn. avenue, between 6lh nod 7th street?.

Ut7 UM^UHJL IMI'KUYUMISNT IN DENTAL\\ sriWiKUV !.It st'oiiM to bo no longer experimental an to
o Jl.-ct of galvanism iu cither totally or partially allaying the pain
extruding. Dr. VAN' PAtfUN U applying the principle in Vite mo.-t
inplo and effective manner by the use of one of Kelps Most improveentain clectrogulvuntan), by which the extracting Instrument la
.hull red, and ttwn tU application U »tt aligUlly fe It that "the patient
vor fears to have a second (\r tl\ird tooth, or, indeed, any desirable
imbcr ol'teclh, e^irayttul i.st one sitting. Who, then, \\ ill any longer
Her wi1^ t-'otl^n he ? lk>0 23.(131*

aIITAULK FUU I'll USKNTS. Our ass<,rlm.Mil <.f
5 articles (br gentlemen's wardrobe and toilet use 1« eomplete, viz:

tientleinen'rt robes de chain lire
!>(> travelling Mauds
Ik» dressing esses
Iki waiting mines
Do jxH-kot handkerchief.!
IV) kid gloves, &c.

In far I, a great variety of articles of real ewUcniH), tutyataJlP for
ononis.
Buying exclusively for Wn»h, and wishing. in ia$roH*c <hii cash sales,

r* oiler the best ||Ch*V-« !\t the !osy -t or^e- at"

STKVKN.S* Alios Roonf,
Dec ^ Wi\*Brown*' Hoiel.

1 EH MAN HOLIDAY BOOKS K vai iety of On r
Jf man and French juvenile and other books, beautiful y illuiiued,and suitible for Christmas presout*.
.lust reeeived at PHII.P'R Bookstore

332 »VniH)lYm>* avenue,
Dec 22 between, Wli and 1011» streets.

VCAHD..The atte ntion of pereonw fiuniaihing in
called to the sale of HU|H»rior boiisebold furniture advertised to

ke place at the residence of Hon. K. J. Walker, corner of 1 and 20th
rest41oil Monday, 27th instant, at 10 o'clock.

W. BOTEI.RU,

ltcKister'N OiHoe, l)cveini»» r 20, 1858.

^"OTICK i'h hereliy given tlmt licenses issued to
ll<itk*tui> miH oil the 31*t instant, nn<l flint kiiuI li

t\"V* ho miowcd. in <om|»lljiito with law, at tlit* otfkw within
n 4ayn aitqr tlmt time.

WM v^y\^,
Doc *22 tltJnul Veglsler.

Hunk of the Metropolis,
Washington, Dec. iso

\S thin itnnk will not bo open oy ^lurday ijcxt,
(ChrlntiiiuH liny,) it U'rt*|ii' *t<nl UaS^notfi- dim al tin- Hunk on

«Miiy ho pnlil "'I ho day ^ir<y(Tro* l*c illAWS

< 11,KM ENH w \ 'i' r, it p. t
K HTKKIl, lli r« limit Tailor, No. ^HS UrycaVi i-tn-el. haa Jwt roivfilrrutn New York iihiUJIerVMlipu W.libi loitto ami o|. .oiut >|iai
Mt-tl'.lflllltll'it UtHola
<tiviiil<'tio'\t w !>. \l. id kM atoi'V wv rol} fin ttoJsiji en rytlnng In
i hoy if h'rlj Uipy roniylro, mol «t tlo ue,-l ploaKlity prion*.
i'arti1 il.ii att. nt'oo lii lotUc-l to .i lino lotul rhy mt win!., (ilnvos
rl<n»,"od IV0 H StewSwtf

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. M
Kroui \\ . M. HI. UONAI.U & Co., IIM IVuuu ll.jgl
NEW YOKK WIRE HAILING CO. I

Ttie moot xwiulv* u|
.i. isoy mam vu4 n una fl

Id tin* I VmtD htats3 9
Ttii-ir work embrotai all kind. of

IRON RAILING, I
IRON VERANDAHS, I

IRON GATES, fl
WIRE RAILING, H

Wilt K FENCES. M
IRON FURNITURE, UIRON BEDSTEADS. Vll

I WORK FOR STORKS IND Hot g p|IRON CASTINGS. Ac., Ac. JjJAli o, the cxctu.ive mumfkoturara of ttio rolrbrat.'J 1 rfl

Composite Iron Hailing. Ill
A «': L 7' lu' 'It -l llll I!' u V'M'.tl lnili.ii c vl lr«>u \Wrkin uK'IWW

Ui mi) |«arl of ilio Uu'ukI Statu < <>u rwi|it »f lour llireu-cvut 1.'

HUTCHINSON &. WICK I'ltSHAM, |j312 Broadway, New York. U
IVrfl il3m |JI
STRAW HATS AT WIIOLESALE. 1

MAYHEK Si KAY EN HILL, Importers, Munufactuien,and Wholesale itoalen In Straw HaU ofovery dvscilp It
lion, No. 180 Broadway, New York. InThe undersigned respectfully cull the utlentiou of buyer* to tin* }
above cord, and add that they have taken the store, 180 Broadway, B|formerly oc« ii|»i*'«t by the lute lirm of A l.KI.ANi) k CXJ and havim- H
purch .'d thi lr I';o tory uud muehincry, for the purple of cunliuulug bR
the bushiest so long i'ouductod by them, respectfully solicit u contiuu bb'(
\\ S! c\ UAVKNHlli., ot the late flriu of A. UflWNI> A CO., who »

had long been (heir buyer, manufacturer, and general manager, will Mhaveeburge of the same wHit lis; having secured a the employees |||of Ltie Into ll r hi \vu foe I coutldeul when wo Rlatr that our took fojj the|ensuing aeasoa'tf trade will be fully equal U» any u» |*4ulof variety of |styles, uud that the reputation *><» loug eftablidied by the late linn for 3
their superior tiilisb, us well as their aucccssftil introduction of leading fjlfashion*, will ho fiillv Hiwtalued hy us. * ] H

JOHN HAYHKK, H RAYENllll.l.. ft
Dec9.lui |i|

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS |
At PHILP'S, ;{

a:{ ' Pennsylvania avenue,
Bdtoeen 1l/A and 10/A slreef*,

WASHINGTON. - [j
17MIANK.LIN PIIILP lias the honor to announce

the completion of his arrangements for the approaching season.
In addition to the usual stock Of a

KllWT CI*AKS HOOK AND STATIONERY STORK,
He has received a choice solm'tlon of elegant novelties, especially L

Huilable for J;
1'ltESK.VTS DURINd TI1K IIOIJDAY8, ^

Tho Inspection of w hich is respectfully solicited. j i

JUVKX1I.K WORKS.
This department, which will he found to be very complete, em

,braces a full stock of every possible variety of children's books, ;adapted to all ages, (both id English and French,) with plain uud col \
orod Illustrations, [i

BIBLES AND I'RAYER BOOKS. |
English, American, French, ami Spuiunh and Prayers, (Vrotestiuit and Uoinun (Catholic,) of every sizu and style, In plum and or ©

namciitul binding-", Including the
NEW MERALUON PRAYER BOOK,

In Geneva velvet, with ivory carving* and clasps of pure silver.
A I.RUMS.

Selected by 1\ PHIEP from tho manufactory of Thomas tie f.i Rue k \\Co., I<ondtiii, embracing u variety ranging from oue lo twenty tlvo \}dollars each, in nvignillcoht arabesque bindings, with illuminated or J
numanta on oaoh page, designed by Owen Jones. ;The stock of Albums will bo found to Ihj of a most recherche char
actor.

MISCEIJUNIWS ARTICLE*.
Rodgera k Sou's scissors, In elegant cases

I)o pen krdvori, Bllvcr mounted, (fur presentation)Writing desks, in mahogany, rosewood, and papier mucinNopliH ultra writing desks, Russia and Morocco
Work boxes
Jewelry cases
Portfolios, (all the nowcft styles)
Bt.'itkiuory caws ami imin trlc, onoto llfty dollar. radi) >
ladles' travel ling bags
PortciuounuieH, (au "'traordinary variety) * >Vases ol HQvr©'' c'j,jliu ixlit\ Bohemian glass t
£ttrd ''"'elvers JInkstands, in ebony, bronze, nnd papier macho
Toilette bottles
Card cases, in leather, mother of |»earl, ami tortoise shell, highly
ornamented FjCarved Ivory, mother of-peurl, and Jasper paper cutters ]

Cigar stand and cases | i
Cabas, beautifully tlttod with ladles* working material
Gold pelt uml pencil cases
Papier mache tables ^

l>o culrineta J
)o bookslatids £Ivory tablets, Hllvor mounted i |The Staunton chess-men, boxwood and ivory y

Chess and backgammon boards. \
A lino assortment of J

STEREOSCOPE ANT) STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES. ?
"Ilut only think, bow, by this new art, exact knowledge of it I <

parts of the world U brought withiu everybody's reach With uti Jinstrument ami its views.costing from live to twenty dollars, a<

cording to the size and number.the farmer may call his family
around the evening lamp, and, almost veritably, puss an hour or two
in Europe or in the East They would not get a truer Might of fu ,

lnouti places by going to them nnd they not only see the fur oil spate 1
and their inhabitants, but tliey can show them to their friend* uuct !
their neighbors. 1 saw Egypt and its cuius the Nile and its tur
balled iMiattnou the Doaphoriii* and Constantiuople the Golden Horn
ana the Mosque of Bantu-Sophia Greece and its Acroindis ; Rom©.and ]
its palaces and columns," &X..JV. J*. WiUi*. ]!
Dec IP.difUanlft

LIFB INSURANCE.

HltlTLHH OMMICUCIAI. I.IKK INSURANCK COMPANY OK IJONDOX |
AND NKW YORK.

J£$taMishcd lH'JO. \
Capital and accumulations $5,500,000IF;Claims |wild in OHyears 4,500,000w;
(\ipit.il invested in Unit '.I Stiles, under New York law 100,000

Sir R. Alexander, bai t., chairman, I/mdon. |Ebon. Forme, erq managing director, London. V'
Geo. M. Knevitt, 05 Wall street, New York, manager in the b

United States. f ,

Medical examiner at Washington, Dr. William I*. Johnson, 406 Sev I
outli street. |

11 JOSEl'fl II.' ^ri.KMNK, Agent, s
Ike 21.*Itfif "Browns' Hotel," Washington.
T OST ! ! !.A diamond Breastpin, a cluster.for 4
\Ji which :i liberal reward will be paid to the Under on delivering it JratIbis office.Dec 17 it" '"!

NEW IJ'MllKt; YAIII) Tlio subscriber would
respectfully cull the attention of builders to Ills superior stock §oi lumber, just received at his wharf on Sixth street and canal, con

'

Uting of white and yellow |Mnu hoards, plunk, joists, sc witling, puling,
po-i11», lath, Ac. Abo, hemlock hoards, post, and scantling. '

Carriage ami cabinet makers are invited to examine his choice va
rl-My of hmIi, hickory, maple, poplar, bass wood, cherry, Ac.
The u1m>vc stock of lumber has been .selected w ith great care, ami

will he sold on reasonable terms.
IIKPBURX HcCLUKK,Dec 22. 3m 6th street and Canal

DOGS, DOGS, DOGS.

Uegi-ter's Office, December 20, 1858.

NOTICR id hereby piven that lioeuHeH issued tr»
o\ynen of Dogs will expire on th 3M instant, ami that s&fc}

licenses must,ho reviewed, in compliance with law, id this office with.
in ten days after that time. WM. MORGAN,

y Dec 22 dtJunl Register

HVNDSOME DINNEK AND EVENING DUR8Son..Ladieswishing to purchariO a voty handsome dinner and
evening dress will lind an elegant usswtmeut at our store, nnd at very ^moderate prices. We would apife lw>re that we have purchased laoro
largely in the above class t*f goods this season than we Lave ever '

done beforo; i\i\d Va'Mb-' anxious to increase our trade in all line clnssvK
of goods \yo have marked thorn at a small advance vu plain flgiwes, i

i\r^ wo fool confident we have many styles of l^isd silk goods much i
cheaper than they can ho purchased of any other house in the I)Is
trict, and will take great plwuiro in shoeing fchem to any in pursuit }of such. We name in imrt the following, vU !

Klegont white, pink, and blue silk featured robes, in very choice
shades and olcgaot quality }Beautiful |KJ»rl colot; and white two-flounced robe* . | ^Klcgant emhyoftou^l three-flounce and robe A dresses, ran frt
gini; (runt *» to $50, in pink and blue; tUo $.1) goods are said V
V» luive cost $100 to import V

2ft pieces elegant light Bayadere fBrocade and plalu light idfca, hi whitg, pink, blue, aad eoru fcolors ;
Elegant white aiu\ \lghvcolored twisted silk robes, ranging from )$12 to in Uie assortment soma of the richest we hitvo rever v^rci1 far sale. 1

W M SHI'Sl'ER k. CiV t
I No. 3H, opposite Outre Market, if;Doe. 23.<1lOlir Iwtween 7 th and Kth etrwts.i

Si CHASE, curd writers, would announce
£ to the public that, having formed a purhu-rrltip in their proles- ||-win, tbey would respectfully solicit a duo share of patronage for their qI l.iiiuttabJo ami varying stylw of visiting, wedding, and address curda j*Vhey are also prepared to execute oriutmoultl writing of every do 3
sctiptHHi ; MUCit us names iiud title pages to albums, the names of the 3
recipients* of the holiday gilt books, which will he, done in the im*t '
oinborate styles of the art, auil to correH|Kjnd U>the magnificent finish ;>
of tlie hook itself. -j.lkneumont* of all kinds neatly and legibly engrossed.

Dec rj :it

/CHILDREN'! BOO IT II *LF PRICK A
V^1 o.|l«'U,Hi, On' |mblir:itUMn pro your*, but ly, iii-i i.-i t 'j
< niiililiou, will In' >i III, nl ,.11. Pull .ml ;< IoiiiWv VI. Uiu»'" »'\vWl.n h thi y l,«ve heretofore Iwcu Hold. ii,I UfCSI3 |KAM'K TAVLOB M


